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More fierce competition will be expected in the 21st century and enterprise will 
encounter a dynamic and complex enviroment.Organization must be managed as a 
systeme and commit themselves to systematic improvement.Only achieving all levels’ 
alignment and inside-out synergy,can organization survive and prosper in the dynamic 
environment.Traditional accounting system can’t satisfy the demand of total 
communication at all levels.The internal management reports represented by BSC 
lack of understanding of the organization structure and will result in the box 
embarrassment all the same:Organization can’t see its position in the value chain.The 
functional sector and employee can’t understand the intership between their work and 
the whole organization,so they just work for themselves.In the end the strategical 
communication advocated by BSC can’t realize. 
This article creates a three-level model of organization structure and use value 
chain analysis and activity analysis,analyzing the value creation process of all 
levels.Value chain,process and activity are the links of all levels and we can see the 
"input-process-output" of value creation hrough them.Internal management reports 
begin from analyzing the information demand of decision-makers and supply 
customerized report for organization level,process level,activity level.So all levels can 
communiate and cooperate at all directions.The internal management report support 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
1．1 研究动机 
1．1．1 组织适应性难题 
在彼得斯和沃特曼 1982 年公布的“卓越”公司排行榜名单中，18 个月后，
竟然有 1/3 的公司被淘汰。R·Foster 和 S·Kaplan 在 2001 年的一项研究也揭露
了美国公司的令人吃惊的生存能力。在最初的 1917 年发布的“福布斯 100”排
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